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THE GOTHENBURG SYSTEM.

Sketch of this FamouB Plan for thd
Diminution of Drunkonnoss.

Editoij Bulletin:
In spito of tho prnisowortliy oxor-tio- ns

of tlio Bluo liihhoii Longuo,
Good Tomplnrs and other total

soeiotioa to froo tlio world
from tho ovils of tho drink domou,
it is yot a tplorably settled fact, that
tho public in gonornl cannot bo kept
from drinking alcoholic drinks, and
it is a vory much disputed dogma
whothor tho tomporato drinking of
alcoholic bovorages is good or bad
for tho human constitution in gen-
eral. Lot us suppose it is bad; wo
cannot stop it; thou lot us abate it
and mako it tho least possibly objec-
tionable. Not only thousands but
millions of people are of the same
opinion as we, that good alcoholic
drinks takon temperately, so that
they do not intorforo with a man's
family and business alfairs or the
public, is not an objectionable luxury.
A man is entitled to that luxury legi-
timately, as well as obtaining oay
chairs and spring mattresses legiti-
mately. This theory is quite well
Bottled in tho minds of a groat part
of tho govorning pooplo of our
try, but thoro has been great dis-
agreement as to tho best way to
furnish tho pooplo with alcoholic
drinks in such a manner, that it
should not bo obnoxious to the non-drinki-

part of tho public in gen-
eral, and it is this that has prompted
us to offer tlio following suggestions:

Boforo 1884 saloons woro only
licensed in Honolulu, but t hat
a law was passed to license saloons
in ovory district of tho islands, and
saloons woro started in tho moie
populous districts. Some of these
saloons, which woro run in a proper
manner, aro in existence yot, but tho
most of thorn aro closed up; I hoy
were often run by natives, who are
utterly unfit for such a position, and
tho saloon was in consequence run
in such a manner that it was a dis-
grace to tho community, and peti-
tions woro sent by tho law-abidi-

people of tho district to hao tho
iiconso cancelled or not ronowed. It
lies with tho Minister of tho Intorior
to grant liquor licenses and ho has
rightfully boon vory rosorved about
issuing somo licenses, leaving it
mostly to local option in the coun-
try districts, and tho Minister has
also used his discretion in issuing
licenses in localities of Honolulu,
whore tho respectable people ob-
jected.

When one of tho subscribers was
abroad last year ho visited his native
country, Norway, and traveled about
a good deal visiting several towns,
whoro he had been ton or more years,
ago, and had a good chance to com-
pare, and ho was pleasantly surprised
to see all tho improvements in and
around tho towns. In particular ho
remembers visiting an old school-
mate, who is a minister of tho gos-
pel in one of tho small towns on the
sea-coas- t. This good cleigj'inan
took him about tho little town to
see the sights, and as ho had spent a
whole summer in said town somo
fifteen or sixteen years ago, ho could
mojre easily see tho changes than a
man who had lived thoro all tho time.
His friend took him over a piece
of macadamized road to tho church,
instead of the old cow trail which
was impossible for any other vehicle
than a wheelbarrow. Tho church
yard was well kept and surrounded
by a now substantial fence instead of
tho old broken-dow- n affair. Ho
was shown a nice now schoolhouso
and a small hospital. Ho asked his
conductor how a small town like
this, with no more than two t hou-san- d

inhabitants, could afford to
keep up such institutions and . have
such improvements made. Ho was
answered with tho onby word,
"Whisky," and afterwards on furth-
er inquiry, it was explained that
years ago an association for tho sale
of ardent spirits, wino and beer had
boon started by tho leading citizens
of tho town, tho surplus of which
was used for public improvements
and benevolence, philanthropic in-

stitutions or other objects of general
utility; honco all tho improvements
of tho public institutions, which he
had found. Tho minister further
told him that povortj' was diminish-
ed and drunkonnoss, with all tho
vices in its train, had boon so abated
that ho had not seen a drunken man
for a long time, and tho salo of
liquor, which was generally consid-
ered one of tho curses in tlio world,
had been cut down thoro to "next to
nothing" as a vice, and tho benefit
to tho community derived from tho
salo of liquor anybody could see, as
tho poor widows' circumstances
were alloviated, tho orphans takon
caro of and educated, tho sick nursed,
and benefit was derived thorofrom
by all public organizations of bono-volonc-

philanthropy and general
usefulness.

This system was originally started
in Sweden, but it is now introduced
in almost overy town in Sweden and
Norway, as tho pooplo woro not slow
to perceive its benefit, and it lias
created considerable attention in
other countries. Tho well-know- n

writer, Itight Hon. tho Earl of
Meath, had an article on tho subject
in The Nineteenth Century, Decem-
ber, 1891, which is full of good
thought and strong argumont for
having a similar introduced
in Groat Britain. Tlio Earl of Meath,
howovor, is not tlio fiist English
writer on tho subject. Mr. Thomas
M. Wilson, G. E., Avroto in 185)0 a
pamphlet in which ho gives the his-
tory and general account of the sys-
tem, and tho Earl of Month has
used this pamphlet as a basis for his
article The subscribers havo never
soon Mr. Wilson's pamphlet, but to
i'udgo from the parts which tho

of Meath has used, it seems
correct and is mostly based upon
tho arrangement of tho association
in tho city of Borgon.

According to tho laws of Norway
the salo of spirituous liquors in
quantitios of and over 10 liter is free
to ovory holder of a general mer-
chandise license. For the salo of
spirituous liquors in smaller quanti-
ties than 40 liter, but not less than
a bottlo, anothor kind of license is
needed, for selling by the glass an-

other kind of license is used, and for
eolling of wino and boor by tho glass

still anothor kind. For tho salo of
spirituous liiniora in smaller quanti-
ties than 40 liter tho Iiconso is had
from tho city council, which body
also decides about tho nuinbor of
licensos to bo issued. For every li-

cense is paid a certain feo to tho
poor-hous- o fund. Tho amount is
determined by the city; council for
every year and the feo is regulated
by tho quantity of spirituous liquors
calculated to bo consumed in tlio
ensuing year. A tax of 18J oro (4
cents) is supposed to bo imposed on
every liter. And the amount is then
divided with the nuinbor of liconsos
and the quotient is the feo for each
retail liquor license.

Tn. II. Bbandt,
C. B. HOFOAAItb.

('A be coutinurd.)

Aid to Boarding Schools.

ISoiTOll BfLLETlN'.
It scorns to nie that thoro is a

great deal of misconception touch-
ing the present value and tho mis-
sion of the three or four
denominational schools, for whom a
small appropriation is asked. Tho
parrot cry of "stato aid to religion"
is raised when tho honest crj should
bo, "aid for afow hungry and neg-
lected children against starvation."

1 am opposed to stato aid to roli-gio- n

or roligjous teaching as such;
and I am still stronger opposed to
the starvation physical and mental

which would bo tho lot of many a
poor child, at this present crisis,
were it not for these few schools for
whom a paltry pittance is asked,
hardly equal to the paj' of a stato
teacher for each school.

It might bo argued from tho stand-
point of common honesty, by par-
ents who liko nvysolf profor tlio
teaching of a denominational school,
that thero is surely a national stato
valuo in tho secular teaching of such
schools; but this plea of general
valuo is lost sight of in tho greater
one, that hero only tho criminal
child is entitled to the caro of tho
statoj and if a child remains obdu-
rate in his proforonces for virtuo, ho
must tako the consoquoncos legally,
'in such cases made and provided,"
aim starve, unless tlio menus ol a
denominational school take pity on
him.

Tho stato has hero evaded a mani-
fest duty, and thrown it on tho
boarding schools, whoso resources
aro now taxed to the utmost.

D. M. Cisowley.

A Good Tmng to Keep at Hand.
From the Troy (Kansas) Chief.

Somo years ago wo woro vory much
.subject to severe spells of cholera
moibus; and now when wo fool any
ot tlio symptoms tliat usually pro-
ceed that ailment, such as sickness
at tho stomach, diarrhoea, etc., wo
become scary. vTo havo found Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Kemedy tho vory thing to
straighten ono out in such cases, and
always keep it about. Wo are not
writing this for a pay testimonial,
but to lot our readers know what is
a good thing to keep haudj- - in tho
house. For salo by all dealors.
Benson. Smith & Co., Agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

Something Now in Ranges.
Tho PAcino Hahdwake Co., (L'd.),

have just received an invoice of tlio
M. it D. Wrought Steel Ranges
which are superior to anything of
the kind yot invented. They have
been adopted by tho United States
Navy and aro in use on tho Charles-
ton, San Francisco and Boston and
other now vessels. Also on several
of tho now vessels lately built for
tho trade between San Francisco
and this poit.

An examination of those Ranges
will at onco show thoir many advan-
tages over all competitors.

Among tho incidents of childhood
that stand out in bold relief, as our
memory reverts to tho days when wo
woro young, none aro more promi-
nent than sovoro sickness. Tho
young mother vividly roinombers
that it was Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy cured her of croup, and in
turn administers it to her own off-
spring and always with the host re-
sults. For salo by all dealers. Bon-so- n,

Smith & Co. Agonts for the
Hawaiian Islands.

For Mould inns, Frames, Pastels, Arto-type- s,

Photogravures, Etchings, and
everything in the line of Pictures, go to

King Bros., Hotel street.

JJi:i i. 111. TKLLPII0NR8 Mutual 10.

FIREWOOD
ALGEROBA.

$ 0.75 Per Cord 1 Foot Lengths
$L.f0 Por Cord .Sawed
$1 1.00 Pur Cord Sawed mid Split

OIELXA..
f 1H.0U I'or Cord 1 Koot Lengths
$15.50 Per Coid Sawed
$17.00 Par Cord Sawed und Split

K& Polivuiwl to any jinrt of Honolulu
FRKK.

& CO.
N. 11. Wo guarantee our Wood to bo

sound and froo from woriiih. 518-t- f

Parliir U ! A Baroin

Black Walnut Parlor Set
Newly Upholstered by Williams

last year in

OLD GOLD WITH CRIMSON PLUSH FACINGS

GOOD AS NKW,

Will ho hold Very Cheap on account of
breaking up housekeeping.

OMMf Ai'l'LT AT THIS 0KFHJK.
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THE SAN FRANCISCO

EXAMINER
HAS nSTAUMBHM) THU

Examiner
Purchasing

Bureau

WHICH Oil hits llfPOHTUNITIKS TO

The Residents of Hawaii

For tho Purchase of Goods In tho

Markets San Francisco

We Can Buy Goods

FOR TOU
Lower than the Lowest Market Price !

No matter what you want. We
can furnish

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
Household Articles, Furniture,

Musical Instruments, Carpets,
Agricultural Implements,

Groceries, Buggies, Harness,
Dress Goods, Boots, Shoes,

Wearing Apparel, Lie,, Ktc,

IN FACT

AiyiiE Hilar 1 Si !

At Astonishingly Cloe Figures.

CSf H you arc in need of anything
from this City, write us and we will quote
juu orices on u, mm, n mo prices suit,
you ran forward us the Cash to make tho
purchase.

Don't bo backward ubout asking us con-
cerning what you want.

Experienced and Careful Buyers

Are in charge of this Department and
they are at your eivice.

Write fur Information I Get Acquainted
with Our Methods

We can save you money by executing your
commissions.

- - .

fXF Address all comiuunU.itions

EXAMINER PURCHASING DEPARTMENT,

San Pranoisoo,
California, - - - D. S. A.

To Iet or Lease.

TO LET.

rpVO XICKIA- - FUR-J- L

nished Booms, cen-
trally located. Inquire at
Bulletin Ofllce. 353-t- f

TO LET.

PHKM1SES, 31
Beretaniu street, op-

posite Fort street church. fllS8wft- -AtiliK'tfi If 1 I. II. I. IK!
:W2-- tf At Thco. k. Davies it Co.

TO LET.

HOUSE OF FIVE
rooms, on Magazino

stieet, with Bathroom, pat-
ent W. O., etc. Commands
one of the finest views in Honolulu. Apply
to (177-t- f) J. M. VIVAS.

TO LET

rplIE COTTAGE OX BE-J- L

retania street No. M,
northwest corner on mauka
side of road, eontaininir 5
kooiiis, uesiues natnroom, lvitclicn, vau- -
try, etc. Tramway cars passing. Apply to

510-3- t II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

TO LET.

NICE COTTAGK ONA ASWXBeretanla street, near
Piikoi street, containing WwimmI'flrlnr. ltnilrnfiiii.1 Until- -
room, Diningroom, Pantry and Kitchen,
Servant's room, Carriage House, Stable, etc.
Trumca.s pass every SJ minutes. Apply at
ntllee of this paper. 4S8-t- f

FOB SALE or LEASE

riMIOSE DESIRABLE
X Promises lately occu-
pied by Mr. E. Suhr, will
bo for hale or lease at rea
sonable price or rontal, Tho Grounds eon
tain a variety of Fruit and Ornamental
Trees. Tho Commodious Dwelling is

with modern improvements and
conveniences, itoomy Barn and a
Cottage for servants. For further particu-
lars, apply to JOHN ENA,

Ollice Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Co, fisi-t- f

LOST OH, MISLAID

NO. J 10 FOR TWENTY
I Shares Mutual Telophouo Stock,

standing in tho name of George 0. Beck-le- v.

Transfor has been stopped. Finder
will please return to

GEORGE 0. BECKLEY,
KMWw Or to Wilder k Co.

LOST OB MISLAID

"tERTIFIOATE NO. 181 FOR TWENTYJ Shures Mutual Telephone Stock,
standing in tho name of 0. H. Judd.
Transfer has been stopped. Finder will
please return to

F. M. SWANKY,
At tho ofllce of T. II. Davies it Co.

BiHVt

TO SPOBTSMEN.

rpiIK LEASE OF THE SHOOTING ON
J. tho Ahupuaa of Mapulohu, Molnkai,

is for disposal. Apply to tho underblgned,
513-l- w A. MOUR1TK,

Messrs. King Jiros. arc showing a fine
line of Bamboo and other style Parlor
Easels, Wall Brackets, and Window
Cornices, at Prices to meet the times.

Golden Rule Bazaar,

W. P. REYNOLDS, Prop.

Jijist Reoeived
NEW DOMESTIC

Paper Patterns !

FULL LINK OF

TOILET SOAPS
At prices which wo established on

commencing CASH Business.

Turkish Bath Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cts.
Farina Bouquet, 4 Cakes 25 cts.

Oatmeal Soap, 4 Cakes 25 cts.
Curly Maplo, 4 Cakos 25 cts.

And Other Soaps at 3 for 25 Cents.

See our Fine I.lno of

WniTING PAI'EHS,
WRITING TABLETS,

MEMORANDUM BOOKS,
DRAWING PENCILS,

DRAWING PAPER,

Blank Books of all Descriptions.

Base Balls, Tennis Balls, Tennis Rackets.

ESF" Call and seo our Goods befoic buy-
ing elsewhere. Last but not least

A liAWin VAlttKTV Ol'

Novels & Popular Bound Books,

HOTEL

BITilia

rpHE ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL CO.
JL has leased the property belonging to
A. Herbert, Esq., in Waik'iki, which for
the piesent, will bo open to the public as
an annex of tlie Hotel, and will bo known
as tho "Hotel Park Annex," Besides the
main house thero aro Tin ee Cottages ad-
mirably adapted for families:

1 The "Windmill Cottage" containing fi

Rooms, Kitchen and Lanai.

2 The "Green Cotlairo" contuininir Pal
lor, 1 Bed Booms, Kitchen, Pantry, Bath
Room, etc.

3 Tho "Seaward Cottage" with I Good
Rooms and a Dressinc Boom.

All tho Cottages are in
Furniture, I'ittinns .etc., and tenants will
bo entitled to batinnK-privjloise- The sea
bathing being unsurpassed on thu Island.

The Main Building will be reseivedfor
the uso of the guests of the Hotel, but it
may be lented for Picnics, Bathing Par-
ties, Dinners and Dances, etc., forall which
purposes it oilers exceptional advantages.
A charge of Twcnty-liv- o (if'25) Dollars will
be made for the uso of tho House and
Grounds including Bathing, Lights, etc.;
prepayment is requited for intended use of
tho Main Building and Grounds.

CSF" For further particulars application
should be made to the Manager of the
Royal Hawaiian Hotel. 5'.!7-- tf

T. r. HKVKIIIK. A. W. 1IOI.HTEU.

Aloha Gallery,
Fort st., ovei F. Gcrtz's Shoo Store.

YIEW, LANDSCAPE & PORTRAIT YIEWS

OF THE ISLANDS,

Such as Natives Making Poi Grass Houses
Hawaiian Stylo Riding Hulahula
Dancers Cocoanut Groves Palm

and Date Groves Street Views
and Buildings War Vessels

Shipping and Marino
Views, Etc., Etc.

Also a Largo Collection of all Prominent
and Interesting Views of the Hawaiian
Islands, either Mounted or Unmounted.

Books of Hawaiian Views
Made up to Order at the most Reasonable

Rates in Honolulu.

Cabinets S6 and S5 a Dozen.
Itti . o. Box 1'IS tf

Wm. G. Irwin & Go,
(LIMITED)

Win. G.Irwin, - President and Manager
Clans Spreckels, .... nt

W. M. Gillard, - Secretary and Treasurer
Thco. O. Porter Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents.
aqknts or tub

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OF SAN FRANCISCO, OAL.

B

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea and Coffee
AT ALL HOUIiS.

THE FINEST BKANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND.

TL, J. JSTOLTB, 3?rojp.
A OAHD.

J.W.GUNST,M.D.
Hns removal to J)r, Foote'ti premises and

olliee, corner of Punchbowl and Heio- -
tuuia streets, during liia alisenoe.

0i (OK HoiMW ! !r"mr t, l ' l80 M- - i
U 7 to 8 r. m.

637-l-

THEO. H. DA

Have Opened

on

WITH A

OF !

SPECIAL

VIES &

China, Glass and Furniture
Salesroom Kaahumanu St., Ground Floor,

LAKGE ASSORTMENT NEW GOODS

Royal Worcester, Crown Derby, Wedgewodd and Other

FIlsTE WARE I

3ST-w- - Rugs and Carpets,
Englisli

Rattan Ware,
Fine Show of Glassware, Ivoryware, Bohemian Yases, Wine Glasses,

Tumblers, Gut Salads, Etc.

Prices Reduced.

This Space

FOR

104 Iort Street, Honolulu.

block,

REAL
To.

ANY 11USINESS ENTRUSTED TO ME

FIRE,

and

MARINE

INSURANCE.

'Hartford Fire Co.,

Assets, $6,219,458.98.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,

Assets, $4,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, 86,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, $125,947,290.81.

C. 0. BERGER

General Agent for Islands.
HONOLULU.

FOR sale."
3-HCo- rs FoTArer

UPRIGHT
Bailer Engine fi Boiler !

IN 0001) WORKING ORDER,

IW For puitieulurH or tonus apply to
thu

UULLETIN OF

GQ.

Their New

DISPLAY OF

is Reserved

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.

eci)

OFFER FOR SALE

FERTILIZERS
AI.KX. CIIOSS A 80NH'

Celebrated High Grade Cane Manures.

Wo are nlso prepared to take orders for

Messrs, N. Oh.la.rLdt So Oo.'s
Fertilizers,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
This is a superior Paint OIL con-- 1.

sinning less pigment than.. Linseed
.

Oi
' and

ulvinir a liiHtinir nriiiianoy to colore
UHed with driers it ulva a splendid lloor
surface.

REFINED BUOARS,

SALMON.

Fairbank Canning Co.'b Corned Beef

l'AHAFFINIS l'AINT CO.'H

Compounds, Roofing & Papers

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboes' Diamond, Enamel & Ever-

lasting Paint

Especially designed for Vacuum Pans.

G. BREWER & CO.
(LIMITED)

General Mercantile
AMI

Commission. Agents
J. 0. Carter Presi lent and Manager
(1. II . Robertson Treasurer
U. F. Bishop ,.,.,.,,.,,.,,,. Secretary
W. F. Allen Auditor

(new bulletin meiioiiant street)

ESTATE BROKER
Tire Insurance Placed. Collections Attended

RENTS COLLECTED AND HOUSES RENTED.

LIFE

Insurance

Hawaiian

(Tjim.it

FIOE,

Hon. O. R. llishop , 1

H. 0. Allen Directors
II, Waterhousc , , )

'THIS i

t.

DAILYBULLETINCO

Are Receiving New Invoices ot

BOOK AND JOB-STOC- K

STEAMER

AT T11EIK

MERCHANT STREET."

Where they are fully prepared to do all
kinds of work in the latest styles, at

the shortest notion and at the
most Reasonable Rates.

Fine Job Work in Colors a Specialty I

POSTER PRINTING

Executed in the, Most Attractive
Manner.

BILLHEADS. liBTTEBHBADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Read tho following partial list of spec-
ialties and get the Bulletin's prlcos be-

fore placing,your orders. By so doing
you will save both time and money.

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Circulars,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Books,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars,
VVcddiug Cards,

Visiting Cards,
Business Cards,

Funeral Cards,
Admission Cards,

Fraternal Cards,
TiraoiCards,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tiekets,

Thoatro Tickets,
Scholarship CertiBcates,

Corporation Certillqates,
Murriugo Certificates,

Recoil) ts of all kinds,
Plantation Oxders,

Promissory l'ites,
Pamphlets,

Catalogues,
Programmes,

Labels of evory variety,
Petitions in any language,

Envelopes fe Letter Circulars,
Sporting Scorpa(fc .KqcordB,

Perpetual
General-Boo- k Work

Etn.. Etc., Etc,, Kto.V- -

1'iliited uud Blocked, when desired.

-- , No jfob fallowed to,,leave tli&pf-llc- o

until it gives Batigfacuon.

Address,

BULLBTIH'POBHSHIHMO.,

..Monona.,!,

a&Lli-5'-- ,JbMMkfntiiiimtlA, .mi J- Mi -.abrihi' fh,ul ni tf&wkn Luwjffr1aWw,,
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